This is a general freshmen Orientation schedule. Orientation schedules will vary for each Orientation group. Both days of Orientation are required because sessions conducted on Day 1 serve as prerequisites for those done on Day 2.

**Day 1**

7:15 a.m.  Freshmen Check-in Begins
8:15 a.m.  Freshmen Check-in Ends
8:45 a.m.  Opening Meeting of Orientation
           *(Students & Parents with Orientation reservations)*
9:30 a.m.  Students Depart Opening Meeting
10:00 a.m. Pre-Advising Meetings with Schools/Colleges
12:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00 p.m.  Student Life Sessions & other assorted mandatory meetings/tours during this time until dinner.
5:00-6:00 Dinner
7:00 p.m.  Orientation Evening Program - Student Life Sessions & Discussion afterward
9:00 p.m.  Evening Activities in and around McMahon Hall
11:30 p.m. Residence Hall Locked/Get ready to wake up at 6:00 a.m.

**DAY 2**

7:00 a.m.  Breakfast
8:15 a.m.  Student Life Sessions Begin.
9:00 a.m.  Class Registration for some groups or Student Life Sessions/Discussions for others
10:30 a.m. Class Registration for some groups OR Student Life Sessions/Discussions, Tours
12:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00 p.m.  Student Life Sessions or Class Registration for some groups
2:30 p.m.  Class Registration for some groups.
4:15 p.m.  Final Student Life Presentation
5:00 p.m.  End of Orientation Program*

*Orientation ends at 5:00 p.m. Students who choose to leave the program before this time will have the classes they registered for at Orientation dropped from their schedule. They will be able to re-register for classes on Friday, August 24th which is the final Orientation session of the summer.

**NOTE:** Freshmen are expected to stay with the Orientation program at all times even during social time in the evening. Students who choose to do otherwise will be dismissed from the Orientation program and will register for classes on Friday, August 24th, which is the final Orientation session of the summer.